
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE R.A!LROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C...u.IFOR.~A. 

N. ANGELI, v. LENDUCCI, 
A. D1 GR,AZIA and 
L. CA..'CQ)OZA, as cO-l'ez"tners doi:::lg business 

~s such under the r~m name or style or 
"EMPIRE PRODUCE CO. ~ , 

vs. 

SOU~ ?l£IFIC' COU'2AJ:.<'Y, 
a corporation, 

:oetecdant. 

BY !SE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------

Case No. 4027. 

Compla1nan ts allege that the charges assessed e:ld collec~ 

ed by defendant for the tra:l.sportation or numerous carloads ot t'resh 

trui t and t'resh vegetables shipped fi'om poi:::lts S)utll ot Banning to 

and including Colorado, from. points south of Nila!ld to and inel.uding 

Calexico, and !'rom West::norland, Sandia :md Rol Wille to San FranciSCO) 

Oakland., Sacramento and Stockton were unjust and unreasonable, in vi-

olation of Section 13 of the Pu~lic Utilities Act. 

Reparation. o::.ly is sought. 

Complainants point out that the d.etend.ant carrier general-

ly has maintained. rates not in excess ot Class ~Cw on treSh truit 

and tresh vegetables tran~orted between California pOints, and it 

is their content1o~ that the restriction in southern Pacific Tariff 
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711-C, C.R.C. 2843, rlthho1dine; Class "C"' rating between the points 

under eo~s1deration in this complaint, was unreasonable. 

DeteItdant has expressed its willingness to satisty the 

complaint. Thererore under the issues as they now stand a rormal 

hee:r-ing will nc~t be necessary. 

Upo~ consideration of all the facts or record and the Com-

mission's Deei~~iox::. 26948 or April 16, 1934, in Case 3515, it.. Levy 

and J'. Zentner Co. at a1. vs. Southern Pacific Com:oany, we are ot 

the op1nio~ th&t the assailed rates are unjust and unreasonable to the 

extent that they exceeded Class "C" rates. ~e further rind that upon 

proper proot that co~lainants paid or bore the charges on the ship

ments in question they ere entitled to reparation without int~est. 

Co~lai~nts ~ecitically waived the payment or interest. 

TD,e exact amount of re:paration due is not of record. Com-

plainants will submit to defendant tor ve::-iri cation a statcme,nt of. 

the shipme:o.:ts made and. upon pay:nent of the reparation defendant will 

notity the Com:;n1ssion or the uoun t thereof'. Should it not be 1'Os$1-

ble to reach an ag:"ee:::.en. t as to the :-epa=ation oc::rc., the me.tte: :ay 

be ~e!erre~ to the Com=ission tor further attention ~d the entry or 
e ~ppl~~tal order should such be necessary. 

ORDER 
--~ ....... -

This ease bei::g a t is~e upon Cc~lalllt. ana anS'W~r on. file, 
tull in.vest16ation or 'the ::::latters and ~ngs involved :c.av1:l.g 'boon 

had, and basing tlll.s order on the t'in<1ings o~ t"act an~ ~ho ooncl.u-

zions containe~ in the opinion whic~ ~~ecedes this order, 

IT IS EERZBY ORD~D that upon prope::- proor that co~l~in-

ant::; paid or bore the cha::"ges on the sb.i:pme::;.ts in question ~e~ende.nt 
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Southe.r.l ?acitic Compa.ny be and it is hereby authorizec. =me. directec. 

to retune. to complaiD..a:!. ts, A. A.=sc.ll, if. Leudt=.cci, A.. :01 Gratia a~d 

L .. Cardoza, co:part~ers doing business as .such under the firm neme or 

style of' Em:pi::-e Produce Co., according as their interests may ElP:pee:', 

without interest, all cha=ges collected tor the transportation dl:lXlng 

the statutory :period of' the sb.i:pments of tresh f'::ui ts and tresh vege-

tables involved in this p:-oceeding in excess of' those round :-eason-

able in the opinio=. which precedes this order. 

t=.is 3-:# day ot 


